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Ayeh’f Oherry Pectoral

of case* of Pulmonary dise»**, wktaMmve baffled every other expedient of human 
«kill, hare been completely cured by'the tee of Aycr’e Cherry Pectoral. 1 
«Men year, I afflicted with É^g trouble,. Aycr’e Chanr**»» 

the dktraeetor eymptoms of thl, disease, and entirely cured 0*^* b th® mow 
effective medicine I bare ever used—C. M. Fay, Prof, of Anatomy, Clove-and, Oh o

While Hi the army I contracted a seyere Last rear Î suffered gmtjy froma Col* • 
Cold, which settled oo mv Lan**, reéuîJ Which had aortled en tm Lui) 
lng in exhausting tiU of Cough mg, Night physician could do nothing w • 
Sweat.,and«ucbloasof flesh and streiyth my frtenda-bcUoyaimeto he toCoLSttjHgj

EÉÉîSÉS”5
taking. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and it , the least dtiSbt that this jiedlcme

CURED ME. SAVED "MY LIFE.
In the twenty years tint have since I am now ruddy, healthy, and strong.— 
elapsed, I have had no trouble with my James M. Anderson, Waco, Texas. 
Lungs—B. B. Btssell, Editor end Pub- Pectoral.cored me ofItoher Btpubltcan, Albion, Mich. *£ref aud lSL tables, after I bad

s? g»iag}.%as.gsrysfSTMP’toïï’JS'sîS hsbsbfstgft&ssssSs?
feet health. - E. Fetter, Newtown, O. Twenty year* ago I was troubled with a

XVhen about S9 years of age, a severe disease of "the Lungs. Doctors afforded 
Cold affected my lungs. I bad a terrible no relief, and said that I couldnotHvo 
Cough, could net sleep, nor do any work, many months. I commenced using A ve. iJ 
I consulted several physicians, but re- Cherry Pectoral, and, before I bad finished 
celved no help until I commenced using one bottle, found it was helping me. I 
AVer’s Cherry Pectoral. I continued to continued to take thl* mciiicibe 
take this medicine, and am satisfied It cured ww effected. I bellevc tbSt Aycre 
sevedmy life. - C. 6. VailAlstyue, P. M„ Cherry Pectoral saved my life—Samuel 
North Chatham, N. Y. Griggs, Waukegan, III.__________

Limp Burn'SwIMm seam
I» ■naïf» our pyrftS * «Aw <4l •*‘*4**

IdeaT of a beautiful human face and figure.
The Apollo Bel videra is no fool; the murderers 0 
in the chamber of horrors at MadameTnssaud’s

OP» BATIT BJtSAJt.

The Great Feed «nestles to America and
gdxrard Atfcineo”"i^Dtumbtr Centtap. Ï 

In the year 1866 the awrageprodnettoeel. 
grain to each inhabitant of the United States, 

woman and child, was thirty-two and 
one-half bushels, consisting of Indian corn, 
wheat, oats, barley, rye and buckwheat.
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, sfc,
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[84 J 3good Will cure a Coldare
Ifqelian 
ork Jour250 Dozen Coloured Motes From New Y 

Thera Is given with 
this article a out of the 
Hickok Calcium Burn
er, the greatest inven
tion in a burner for oil 
lamps that has been 
made In many years. 
Thera have been many T 
improvements and in
ventions looking to the “ 
Increased Illuminating

are for the most part no beauties. What we 
ell fall in love with, then, as a race, is in most 

“ • and -----------------------
* AY jfljyggjAR1 ion Society (limit- 

passages to all 
tatives) who 

DECEM-
BBB, 1886, pay up arrears due the Society, 
and join the first excursion to the Colony in
the spring, for the purpose of settling jo the

it i ••• ■
By order d th%Boa*4, . j

I 1 C. POWEIX, Managre 

Society’. Offleee, 414 «irig-sthiet West,
Toron ta

N.B.—Loans made (under Government 
sanction) to assist intending settlers. 46
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^^^|GAS. FIXTURE !
sick headache. 80 sugar pills 25c. AU<drug- 
gists.

been

Fa Ior lets a power of petroleum 
lamps, but never before

made. toe Hick ok-

oon- ■M 4
<burnerIf objection be taken that the agricultural 

statistics of 1865 were incomplete, because 
taken so soon after the war, reference may be 
made to the average of the decade 1866 to 1874 
inclusive, in which years the crop of grain 
averaged 37 86-100 bushels per head, as 
against the average of 48 16-100 buehels per 
bead, in the years 1875 to 1886—a gain of over 
Î7 per cent per capita. Hhe gain is really 
greater than is indicated by this percentage, jj,

aifiSPT
ion. of various apostle

the
int of vie1I r H '3A tivenl• vi

k■7^

a power or atout eignr 
candles, and the largest 
circular burner aboutEMPORIUM. twenty-# vecandle-now-

__  ., er, but the Hickok Cal-
urlty ana clum Burner, which can
•da, 187*1' be fixed 

i lamp, e
— , i _ glass, gives the unpre- 
lo Analyst Toronto, codented Illuminating

filing Stones. thecosgRAVE 5
m,owiwwMuiiu

: It Seldom Falls.
leron^Westlake, Ainsli« Gape

Krcured after alj other

IK -#

»a»i:

POLKA-DOTS»
Cash only 40c lack.

on any ordinary 
liber metal or ThelagleStem Washer

t Just what is needed to complete every

B *
v |

H.r
fin1

whi ipi-the O«'■v
of >, for the fiie sajthecome m

ctb.Northt, concentrarinM arw3i fbreX and to

supply them with food during the civil war, 
has yet to be treated. It was an important 
factor in the power of the North to maintain

management, from Chicago to the seaboard. Jurists, philosophers, statesmen and divines 
This was then accomplished by the late Cor- have attended his meetings, and pronounced

ïn I860 the average chargefor moving a ton Mk^^Èn^y^

MvrggTe^mThandtrro^hel^t cum --------- afraid of disturbing the on-rol-

to the West, was at the rate of 3 45-100 cents ling tide of reformation. . Under the leader- 
per ton per mile. In 1835 it wesW400 o* » ship of this man a mfghto WSSS of-reform has 
cent for the same service. Swept over the United jBtatsei Canada

If we take certain typicl quantities bf sour. Great Brftain. I» Ed inburgh pturphy « cured 
beef, pork, com, dairy productagané_ of jeece Hj,000 pledgea- Injbree year# he diminished 
wool, weighing thirteen tons, th«r vehiewtlwlb tne"fffisli irqtimr bWto Thi exWnt of 825,- 
market prices for export in the city ot New 000,000,and it was remarked that the deposits in
York in the year 1885 w as $1124.33, either for the Penny Savings Bank at once ran up to the .......... ~ - -
export or for domestic consumption, and they exact amount saved tor the people in their ab- tiszaifÉa trkr ion
remained substantially at this value during the stinence frohf tmhk. Qtieert Vfetohà ÿMlte- ' BE ON iUIIB OU Alvtf#
vear I860, 1867 and 1868—the period bf paper fully acknowledged the blessed results of the
Inflation. The cost of moving thirteen tons Murphy movement, and the great reformers
1000 miles over the New York Central Rail- of the age recognized this devoted worker as

5FÎL A o, Fr^iwMueghv’s sue

New York in June, 1885, $575.98 in gold. The 
cost of moving them a thousand miles was 
$88.40, leaving to the producer or his agent 
$487.58 iu gold. But in the interval the 
efficiency of the farmer, measured by the in
crease iu the grain crop, per capita, had in
creased by 60 per cent, so that he could have 
placed twenty tons in New York in 1885, as 
against thirteen tons in l^65. _the valu 
which, after deductingJÉÉMl 
These figures may explkin % 
common observation. 
have all been paid, apd the 

• capital in the W«t Vow differs litUe 
that in.the East ott4h)Nwi$ai Security. 1M?I 

Thus it appears that notwithstanding a re
duction of price by one half, the increased 
efficiency of the railway service and the re
storation of the gold standard of value have 
enabled the farmer of the West to 
on the low price of produce, where 
have inevitably become poor under the former 
►ystem of paper money, high prices, and heavy 
railway charges.

T.1BAH. until »‘isas wh*. IT
kve

signatures to the plêage, ‘ktld In 
the State he has obtained over 100,000 signa
tures. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Frepered by Dr. J. C. Ayes It Co. I#well, Miss. Bold by DratgttU.' Frics «lY'sli bottles, |fc ^

>X
and “niJ^Snl-The Eagle Steam Waeher yon 

both haild ana team, mid find thi» the_b^t_l

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
in stock

:
r

• annual impor- 

LEE HONE, all ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
Brewing and Malting Co.’»

TESTEE! CUE.
ion:*

CELEBRATEDSpecial dtool our new paUern.

ales
w

________ Ac O o’
ST Church-street. Terontq. 

(Good Asrents wanted in every County, to

X •9and

la41Uaa 18im@ Campaay,
tO CllBRClI STREET. TORONTO

F*
26 STORAGE.109 King-Street West* AMD

EXTRA STOUTS. too.

VIHTO
m Don’t allow a cold In the head to slowly and 

surely run into Catarrh, when you can be cured 
for by using Dr. Chase's CatorrhCure A
---------- teat ions cure incipieSfr eaWWia ; 1 -W ■

res ordinary catarrh 1 2to6bo*«s,ia 
ed to cure chronia ühteîjjl Try it 
and suro cure. Sol<oy all dosera. ÏAE

Dti

Mer & Go.,Awarded Medals atboxes
1fK£^:fc=rJ5 ■

ily

! ' " WAREHOUSEMEN'.

45 Front-street East
1886ANTWERPBusiness Trainingnothing. No words inspired by hatred or

threatened a lqgalhted" traffic^ wi'th the^Tra FO. I, A DIES AND CEXTLEME,

should have enemies, but it is a remarkable 
fact that the Prohibitionists, jgfoo are endea; 
voring to reform their nbisrhl 

^the:F

t
:

R0BT DÂYIES. *
^rrr^nnr, Several Stall Bwelliip
SfetAST; TORO* A F0K s4lE o\ uONnii-V j BraSchOBce^lÏ0M6St.,Tcmtii.

PAYMENTS

Eoiea Brewery BEST QUALITY COAL& W0QD—LOWEST PE.ICES.
•-

JA8. E. DAY, Accountant, 
96 King-street west, T

i FFK ESi IS King-street west. .
4M (ssjMlml,

•36 aiieeii-strret west, _ .
•ml y AUD I t'.r. Esplanade aed rrlwress-streeu. 

do. Itatkiinti-Ktrert. nearly opposite y rent 
Fuel Asseelaltea. Es,

oronto.
<1

:h |by an act 4M- a 
no patience with 
1 will not invite hti$ 
r their control, nop 
work. How Ch®
■r-backs on gos#6r

W■

AIRY,ati 1AKVILIA »!•*#
ll

BLfg
temperance methods is a mystery, but th«ur 
opposition cannot last long. The good heart 
and luminous common sense of this great tem-

temperance will confuse some good men who 
liave liinned their faith to legal prohibition. 
Let them weigh the two policies side by side

to
B wof n do.

hiist inti QUEEN ELIASth
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re

tail at lowest market rates. 246 244

FRED. SOLE, Celebrated for the finest
rmmtm lies, Porter and Lager Beer 

In Canada.
Hpeeial attention In directed 

to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle.

Ik

. MPJSSIB5Ï COAL 1 GOAL!AT***

West End Beal Estate Agency
419 Queen-street West.

"I* Cl BRA via

grow rich 
he would

MsJa BUY, Large or Corpulent Females, with 
Umbilical or Karel§3 aranteed. Delivered to Any part of the 

at Lowest Price. *
4 j ’■-“VKyFresh mined.PLUMBER

Best work. Lowest prices. Always ready.

«.• -sr-sa «.JigajLgrr-g
Pateitfei Bonder toeek Becks. h*iwham.l*Atk"the’lininir-.

nion Brawl*, and see that 46 
lia* my label on it.______  i

A Pltlflil Sight,
—What sadder sight can be imagined than 

that of a noble man, whom the world can ill- 
afford to spare, stricken down in the prime of 
a useful life by consumption. Thousands are 
yearly filling consumptives’ graves who might 
be saved by the timely use of Dr. Pierce’s 
4‘Golden Medical Discovery,” which is a posi
tive cure for consumption in its early stages. 
It is the best alterative and pectoral in the 

> world. All druggists.

RUPTURE 1. —For an obstinate harrassing cough there is 
no better remedy than Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam, which cures all throat, bronchial and 
lung diseases. It is pleasant to take_ and 
effectual for young or old. Stoves. Stoves.

STOVES.

Pier
It has been very difficult 
for you to find X TRUSS 
in our present market to

■ S¥S*e“SS
The same article will also

246 Office 113 Queen-street West.Docks foot of Church-street. 
TELEPHONE KD. «70.VI speedy 

id lung
Ma certain and : 

all throat an
—West’s Cough Syrup, 

cure for coughs, colds and 
diseases. The newest and best yet Introduced. New

ORTON &”pOWLKy’SanS'rAdelaFtie^ K. ---- -------------------------------- --------

Messrs. O’Keefe & Go 
mokIisob, skMost co„ ; o"“

READING COAL 1
ROBINSON & MACARTHUR, ,

have a tenden 
and rkducr
INAL CIRCLE.
Sirèrn DAT end night, and 
will, in RTMRY CASK bring 
about a wondkrf 
change for the WTKR.

tO SHRINK 
e ABDOM- 
It can be

ThThe Small Boy.
The^d'l^mSîw'T^ri'n.ttl*

world, and the mom's hand is against Sim.

discovered who can manage a small boy ex
cept his mother. Against every other hand 

conquerable rebel. A . 
mi to have invented $ j 

bdue the small boy:4‘Tin I $■

Am Enemy to Bats and Vermin.
San Francisco Call.

Not the least interesting of the fauna of 
this country is the little animal whose first 
name is mephetis. Here they appear, in many 
cases, to assume the guise of domestic animals, 
at least to the ^extent of rats and mice, taking 
yoesession of houses, and not only driving owfc 
these pests but making it extremely lively for 
the occupants. A house well down the SiB 
Gabriel Valley was taken possession of bygone 6py to fa jl
of these attractive yet malodorous creakres Hi, body, in fact, during
that for a long time created no little disturb- t)|e jKriod of castigation draws sparks from the 
once, and was not found out The strangest wjrea> and the sparks (like the stinging shocks 
noises would bedseard ip vacant rooms, as of whiofa accoepany Usnri. vary in there size and 

1-cts Tolmig about and people scuffling effeot withtlie enWmitÿ or triviality of the 
across th. floor! n<rW it wouldjbe in the top of 'fault tttbe towrectad.” This soun^kwril, but

=fe^ELfa uoTScSr. for 

summer a gentleman slept alone in the house, instance. The inventor says of it that nothing 
and hearing the noise in an adjoining room, is needed but the consent of parents and small 
seized his revolver and crept silently in that buys. U> »
direction. The moon was shining in at an dtSfilent75'atty MpsmhBnts ofl the SB1AT1 oovs, 
open window, and as lie oiiened the door and but as the friend of this long suffering an 
glanced in he saw a mephetis gamboling about persecuted class we assume no risk in saying 
the floor like a cat, rolling a hall before it that the consent of the small boy to the use of 
that it had found in a cioset, and it wasMiSje this electrical, machine can never be obtained, 
games that had so disturbed the houqdMHfc No, asver. , .. , J,J,i. .
These animals are mucli more effective in “* _ - ---------
driving out rats and mice than cats, as they * 7
wander tlirough the walls and destroy all the 
vermin. In a large barn in the valley several, 
deprived of the odor glands, are kept for this 
„„r.stie and considered invaluable: Dr.

- J
■’ The Cheapest Race in the City for Hall Store 

1 and Cooking Retees fast 1»

Addre.
CHAH. CL1TTIIE, Surgical Machinist;

118 Kinir-*treet wast,Toronto. Ont
FRANK ADAMS’to». Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

COAL Aim WOOD YA*DS--!tt.TijMMMr^?-",&
*11 Qneen-strret Wrat. Open every night lo 1» p-m.

TELEPHONE NO 9<0.

... General Auctioneers, and Real 26Hardware and Housefurnishing DepotSPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH - HOPPED
in wood Lottie, warranted equal 

BURTON brands.

asrs.
rooees which \

246te B le932 QUEEN ST. WESfT. | PRQF. DAVIDSONALE
to beet

6EHIÿ TORONTO.
Negotiated. ■/Chiropodist and Manicure.

t 9

RADIANT HOME, Iv om
Hail and Parlor Steves, Suuare Mid Round. The .--------------------------------------------------

happy thought range,
Which for excellence of finish, good baking 1

Dr. a can be consulted from IU to il t to 5. 7 to 
gonalldiseeeeaof a private nature requiring 
skill and cxporieneei. Letters answered con- 
Aden tiully.aud pamphlet s sent free when stamp 
enclosed. The Dr. « office is so arranged that 
perrons consulting him cannot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
store, 18 King-street west, Toronto.

STOCKS, SHARES ANJ DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Tffi

Warranted equal to flulaaead Dublin ffieu».

KUïïïrïnSriS; œ
Alee and Portée. Oar

“F1L8BNEE” LACER
has Dean before the publie for lèverai year, 
and we feel confident that ft ie quite up to th, 
bare produced in the United States where 
Geer I, fast becoming the frits temperance 
beverage; a fact however, wbleh some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed Ie

o:
. BUCfcIS celebrated

16
obj

Member of the Toroeto Stock Exchange,
« 1» M « lire «M nor*. T#r#*Kcir-

Correspondent of Norton end Worthington, 
Chicago. Grata asst Provisions bought ^«nd

TORONTO SÎ ONE COMPANY, 4

i
9 l C6« D^fen-st. West,Miners and Manufacturers of discover.

66*Mock, Sawn and tat Stone,

planade-street, between Scott and Church 
streets. Quarries. Felee Island. Ont. 246

oo. RUBBER CUSHION

M., HcCONNEL“When I ate, my food was like a lump of 
lead in my stomach. I took Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The more I took the SHpre ü helped 
me, I am like a new man ndw, ’ says Ezra 
Babcock, Cloyne, P.O., Township Barrie,

à WEATHERDAVIDSON & KELLEY, I1 11 rij
mill t.

CONSUMPTION.
.msæSŒMm

with . VALUABLB TRKAT1SS .. thl. dlww W W 
■offerer, titre espreM end P. O. eddree*.

DB. T. A. FLOCÜM,

4 1

Is is not only good but «Ktremely fine

STRIP.IMPORTER OFÜ4Ü Carpenters and Builder»,

M 8HERBOURNK STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given. 246

Ont.
r

“Ml»»:
eating. The doctor prolialily has a monopoply 
of tills bonne bouche, of winch one might say, 
in the language of an old author, referring to 
the dodo, that it was “more pleasing to the 
eve than to the stomach,”; Still, there is »o 
reason why the udimti ^uld not make a 
good tabla-disli. Tliere are a thousand and 
tne things that are-not eaten simply because 

. prejudice stands in the way; yet we eat roast 
pig, the latter being inito habita the most 
revolting of any mammal.

—Scrofulous humors, erysipelas, canker, and

si* “ tentir apsdai srs
family for scrofula, and know if it i* taken 
persidtently, it will eradicate this terrible dis- 

—W. F. Fowler, M.D., GreenvUle,

Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

I h THE BEST HADE.

P. PATERSON & SONTenn.
1ter

IPine Grove Dairy, AGENT FOR

ha» proved th“ t°^* d has been formu- 1 
L*th«t » ,,mp‘e t!?se dlsease» *rs cured -1 
tated whereby the. » applications
In from one to thr***^pt|ve pamphlet It

{ Gon fle son. 80S

Hull rang UilMdtwg.
From the Washington Post.

RaUroad budding haft Bpruu# into ictivity 
again this year, after two or three years of 
Bhiggi*hn«8. More thaà twke às many miles
have been built this year as last, the table for 
twelve years standing as follows:

Miles. Year.

Beo. Goulet Chamu=ie.A. «. HVSN, PROPEIEim
CITY DEPOT - tl AGNES-ST., TORONTO 
^Wholesale null rotaU dealer in Paye Coueitry

Bmoh Office, 37 Tonge St, TorontoSole Agents, 77 King-street east.

:46 to 48 King tree! East.
Toronto.____________ V. P.HUIVtPHREYf26 t’ k ii ?. 1

f The III,lory or llnnilreil».
__Mr. Jolin Morrison of St. Anns, N.S.,

was bo aeriously afflicted with a disease of the 
kidneys, that dropsy was developing and his 
life was despaired of. Two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured him after physicians had 
failed.

—A clear head is Indicative Of good health 
end regular habits. , Whom the body Is languid 
Slid the mind WhrkaalngjWily AVer's Cafiu»- 
tic Pills will assist in tile recovery of physical 
buoyancy and mental vigor. d

Wines & Liquors Bargain House !
FOR TOYS.

MACDONALD BROS., CITE LXDEBTAliKB,Miles.
INA.-............ ............mi
1876................................2712

9796 Carpenters,Cabinetmakers and Uphol
sterers.

pairing and upholstering in all 
Carpets made andlAid. Jobbing

1881. TORONTO.309 YONGE-ST.,113681882
...................gg

»sp::3fêt mo
2280 1883........ Furniture re 

its branches, 
carpenter .woek promptly
fttC30ELMtSTM5BT

1877
1878

• —TÉUHPHOMM 1414,2629 1884 246Open Day and Night.attended to, ^ati»rS 1879
1880. BEST MAUCHT AND BOTTLED

ALE AMD PORTER,
, TORONTM.This shows prosperity and means the welfare 

of tlie pe<Tj»l*, The New England StatfiM'built 
but 6 milite Maryland, Virginia and We«»t 
Virginia about 100 in all; Dakota built 536 
miles, and Kaunas, 957. I

St.
A. r. UAKKIM.TDA A SUA

Reform UnderUkhM^tobltoli- 

ment
Yonge-strees, Toronto.

Telephone No. 117A

i8uSpa ring and Training School
Cleeses wow open. Terms—<10 per quirt er,S»5

... Proprietor. ,
■ .................... .... ‘ f r'-

FO

CIU BiTBURST IQÜ1II.
JUST OPENED OUT.

FOR FAMILY USAIS. fw—Çhilbla^By^^ed fee^ and^all fr^st bites 

Wonder or Family Liniment, the magic cure.

Tailing Iu Love.

R. TAYLOR,
8ft ULSTER, CSS. LIPPINCOTT S

^ssas&sasBssii
the young, the beautiful, the strong and the 
healthy. We do not fall in love, taking us in 
the lump, with the aged, the ugly, the feeble 
end the sickly. The prohibition of the church 
is scarcely needed to prevent a man from 
marrying his grandmother. Moralists have 
always borne a sjiecial grudge to pretty faces,

’ hut. as Mr. Herbert Spencer admirably put it
(long before the appearance of Darwin’s SifliresT^*
LtWtive theory), “the saying that beauty is From Texas SifttHflffi.but skin d^2 i. itself but ^.km-dLp "Yon are a resuectabledookiug =>«»." raid 

laying.” In iwatifcy, beauty is one of the the Judge; ’^hoW did you happen to get drunk 
very best guides we can possibly have to yesterdey and: make such a rumpus en the 
the desiratahly ro ta U race presenation j, took four policée» to conduct
i. concerned, of any.mui “ yon to the station?” “I'll WU you, Judge,"
; ^d,efigi\a beautiful iu.tf a ro^ In.the ’^ywffe m^^hatl

mrm and neck, a fresh complexion, a lovely TOOOlbfjany' her to a pfind twitai list
are al" mitwsrd and visible signs of the "«ht ! remoustrated-said it would kill me 

lace, are au oui, whole consuire dead; but she insisted, and so—’’ “You went

îf dyspepsia and anœmia; a flat chest is a —
^tniitom of deficient maternity, and what we — IU-fittin
!ill a bad figure is really in one way or an- Holloway’s
other an unhealthy departure from the central Get a bottle A,t once and cure your corns, 
and normal standard of the race. Good teeth 
ra«n good deglutition; a clear eye mean, an 
StiveW; rorubblness and undersizedntas

P52»tt«wtive teatur* Low and!

iwill
try ik 25c. and 50c. All druggists.
v •< ' Hrokn Bowa i -•*

mpletely broken down in healths 
Ho try that valuable remedy* 

Burdock Blood Bitters. Oue bottle made me 
feel like a new man, restoring me completely 
to health.” Geo. V. Detlor, Napanee, Ont.

icy Joseph Rodgers & Sons’ andGeo.Butlef kCsY- frin

J. YOUNG,
THE UADH1 SHDEjrAKU

Sdt tonge Street.....

1 Table Cutlery,
Pen an* Pocket Knives, 

toile», Baser su*
Scissor Cases, i

To which the attention of the public are in-1 
vited before purchasing for the Christmas 

A large and well aseurud stock on

—“Bernier 
I was induced DR. W,H. GRAHAM’S

BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUEE,

100 King-fit. v., Toronto, Ont.

Ladles wishing to purchase the best Family 
Twin Owed* should bay the Ohfheee Mix-
ture. A perfect blend of (7) seven distinct 
kinds, price 50c per lb. The value is In the tea. 
and NO PUÜ91CNTS.

C1I1NKSK TEA CO.. 162 King St. E. XMAS! ■A !•246 216.
-, 1*telephonk 67*.

season.
hand.Groceries, Emits, Lipors, tm600-00 GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.RICE LEWIS & SON
5gan»54 Klnget, east. Toronto.REWARD! 4

8T0m AT 246i I

WIGGINS A LEWIS
5.^1Cor. <|iieen & DÔvëréolfrUroad.

Cheapest store In the West End. SLEIGHS & CUPPERS\A/B Win pay the «bore 
V V eaaa of Dyapapata, I

Treat and Cure Chronic Diseases and Do-
aasAKtilT 7 «Bs, formitlea, Consumption, Catarrh, and all“By a threfufh k*£££ the nature SS’^ia^No»

mËÊmmmÊmmmmm
B. H. SCOTT; jSÊSË?JlSt~

Bathurst ai Mra. Kiî5x-’2^ïSî^«.l“"4"‘~'—*fflS£2S!‘ »*-“• •* s tu*. sand«v,sro-.«esii.«. ^■■■■HJ

■j i
V Doll Carriages, Sheoflies,* 

Dexters, Recking 
Horace.FOUND t.

> • Oenta; A Barsaa Sl-OO. Boldso A Fine let of Toys te hand. Call and see 
three before purchasing. Good» sold wholesale 
aadrotefl ■-g boots and shoes efciwe coma 

Corn Cure is the article to use. THE place to bny first-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

rrime Dairy Batter Always an hand.

s 4958 Quecn-st. West. C24

mm BIUIiM ROOMSA Seasonable Hint.
—During the breaking up of

go, sore throat, croup and other painful effects 
of sudden cold, are prevalent It is then that 
Hsgyend’s Yellow Oil is found truly Valuable 
as a household remedy. A46

winter, whenI

finest in Canada! fourteen tables! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class I 

S. L BOWMAN, Proprietor.
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Catarrhal Deafness
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